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DiAIH m  H I M  TO 
EMED 2S U 0 PEOETE
Estimates of Dead in Tokio and Yokohama Placed at 100,000 

Each— Uncounted Multitudes Perish in Smaller Towns 

Of Stricken Area— Flame and Flood Kill

PRESEN T CREDENTIALS

Th* Unittd StatM  and Maxleo Katumt 
Ralationa

Uv Tba Uiiltnd Prcaa.
WASUINOTON. S.-PI. 3 .-T h n  I nlt 

»*d Slatt'x and .Moxicu r«auDi<*u dipU>- 
matlc raUtiuiii today wb<*n Uiiir::# 
Hunmit'rIn praanuted hia rrt^dlfntlnli 
In Mexico City and Manual Telex pre- 
aented hia at the atate department 
here.

AMITY PITEYAU3 
ALL IN D U m S
Only Cloud la Anthracite Coal Strike, 

Saya W. T. Kemp, Orient Receiver 
|n Statement on Conditlona

LABOR MAN ISSU ES STATEMENT

MARRIED IN MAY

Marvin Mime Wede Miea Vernice 
Dunn; At Home In Dallaa

WEATHER REPORT 
Weat Texau: Tonlfht and Tueadajr 

partly cloudy.

Seoretary Kxneaa City Central Labor 
Union Saye Labor ia Well Satia- 

Red Over Oatleok

DISASTER IS GREATEST IN HISTORY OF JAPAN

Banks, Business Houses and Financial Structure Ruined-^ 

Nation Set Back For Generation and Loses Status of 

Fourth Power Among Nations of The World

Latest reports carried by airplane from the stricken areas of Japan 
state that the dleaalar ia tho greatest In the history of the Nation.

Death tell In Tokie and Yokohama is more than 200,000 w h the death 
Hat in the outlying dlatricte uneetimable. Financial ruin facet the nation, 
and ia a eat back for a generatlonL

The nation’s capital la reduced to i  number of unimportant builUinga. 
Villages In aurrounding territory are ruined, and It will take years to 

restore It to Ita original status.
The Imperal palace is in ruins. Fire is still raging and the shortags of 
food is oauaing a tremendous suffering among survivors.

ADVICE_B aVEN
Young People Going Away to School 

Honored at First Christian Church 
Sunday Evening Service

OSAKA, Jap. Sept. 2.— More than 200,000 people are now known fo 
have been lost In the worst calamity that hat befallen apan In its entire 
history, when earthquake, Rre and flood destroyed the cities of Tokio, 
Kokohama and ne'arby points Saturday.

100,000 persons are estimated to have been lost in Tokio the capital 
and 100,000 more in Yokohama, according to a late report coming by air
plane from the stricken region.

Aside from the tremendous loss of life, Japan has been set back a gene
ration by the financial losses from the disaster which destroyed business 
houses, manufacturing enterprises and from ths flames which are still 
raging uncontrollably.

Japan will also loao her position as fourth power of tho World. Tho 
country has no financial reserve. Its largest companies are bankrupt 
and the insurance companies ruined, and banks destroyed.

Every house In the capital city was dootreyod or damaged by tho earth* 
MUfkM. Ab J  befor* th^ rumhUbSS ^  ohook tuNi dIoS away, flier
broke out simultaneously in scores of places.
ICveryone who could fled, eumr drag- 

giDg others who had been Inured by 
raliluk masonry with them. Others 
were left behind unable to flue ami 
their cries tor help were heard until 
ground out by succeeding earthquake 
shocks.

There was additional horror from 
the Rre which sprang up on every 
side. Fanned by a stroikg wind which — —
followed the earthquake, many groups  ̂ Young people going away to si hool 
of people were burned to death before "o re  bonoreil by apt-rial services at 
they could escaiH?. The flames are U rst ( hrUtlan Church Sunday 
running at will. Impossible to check olght. There was a speelal short ad-

j iliess by Kev. J  T. .McKIsalck, ('. S.
____  ! I’eikins, attorney and J  iSoiie Hives,

Superintendent of Schools.
Kev. .McKissIck rt-called the account 

gh-en In “Tom Brown's School Iteye" 
wherein Tom was bidden by bis lath
er to do nothing that be would not 
want his folks to know ulrout, to hear 
or say nothing that he would not want 
his motiier or sisters to hear and to 
comluet himself so that he would not 
be ashamed to come home.

“Work Is the only solution to sue- 
fess .” Kev. McKissIck _ continueil, ad
ding that no one could get anywhere 
without work aiql that parents should 
teach their chlldr*>n to work willingly.

J  Stone Rives advised* prospective 
college students to get understanding 
and gave the Greek words for men. 
which meant "one who could look up

DYNAMITE SAFE
,L cm  Hsrrin Store in Maryneal Eenter- 

•d Saturday Night—>CMh, ChecRs 
And Sla Shooter Miaoing

Kpeclal to The Reporter.
MARYNEAL, Sept. 3.— Authori

ties are searching for the man 
who tome time Saturday night 
blew open the safe in Lem Marrin 
ators hara and atcapad with near
ly 9100 cash, travelar’a chsoka. 
notea and a revaivtr.
The safe blowing was not discover

ed until Sunday morning.
The robber was traced to the Orient 

railway where he boarded northbound 
passenger, and paid a rash fare aa 
far as Sylvester.

MORE SHOW ERS

A brisk shower amounting to .22 
Inches of rain fell Monday afternoon 
There were .02 Sunday and .M lAstur- 
day nIghL bringing the total for the 
year to 21.*9 Inche# according to the 
Rweeawater Vulcanlilng Co. rain 
guage. Scattered showers were re- 
pi'rted from other p<ilnls .the heaviest 
being Poet with two and one half 
Inches

THREE KiLUD IN. 
R A N G EyLA STj
A Fourth Man Is Not Espoctod to Livo 

Ao Result of Explosion In Wagon 
Yard

THE CAUSE IS NOT KNOWN

According To Tho Officora No 'Expio 
aivea Had Been Stored In 

Yard

By The t 'n lte j I'resa 
RANttKR. Sept. 5 Three men were 

instuntly killed and a fourth la dielng 
us rt-sult of an explosion In a wagon 
yard In the center of town at n'M>n j 
here today.

The degii are:
Clark Lleber, 22.
Charli-B SItx. 23.
Charlea Urlffltli, 21.
Je ff  Votteff Is badly Injured and la 

not ex|H-cted to live.
Thu cause ut the explualon la un

known. No exploalvea were atored In 
tho yard.

N E ao liA S  w
Cotton Picker From Abilene Fatally 

Injured By Shotgun—Another Ne
gro Under Arrest in City Jail

Uy The I ’nited Praaa
Angtcable relations are now prevail

ing between capital aud labor and may 
be ogpected to tonunuu according to 
tho Itatem ents of leading employers 
and of labor union ol'ficlale g i'en  the 
I ’ nitg-I Press tmlay.

CN|js. Cl. Nelson, secretary of the 
Central I.abor Cnlun of Kanaas City 
aayg:

"l-abor la well satisfied over the 
pretotii conditlona of work. There la 
a better fueling now between emplay- 
ars and employed than for j-e a r i  A 
b ^ e r  apirit of eo-operation on outn 
aides is evident

"W ages will never go down. They 
are higher than pre war limes b u t; 
the buying power of tha dollar Is le.sa j

“On the whole, labor conditions rest) 
In the hands of Immigratlou ufftclaU . 
If the band la lifted and t>> desiruble 
foreign etenienta ailmlited, striker cgu 
be »xpecti‘d."

Aunuuncemeut has been received of 
the marriage of .Marviu Ml:ns .son of 
Mr. uud Mrs, Ralpli Mima of this city 
to -Miss Vernite I>uun. daugbtqr of 
Mrs. J. a. loiuii tormerly ut ihia etty 
but now ol Little Rock. Ark., which 
t<Hik place at the hflde’a hutue, May 
14. I

Mr and Mrs. Mima are now at homei 
at 5&28 PelmiMit Avenue iMltaa. Mr. 
Mims Is coiineotgd with the .Mercun- 
tUe Rank A Trual On

ROAD REPORT IS 
READY FOR MEET
Cdunty Commiaalonara Promlaed At 

County Road Mooting To Have 
infurmalion Reiativo to Coat

J  U 0 (LSUIYADA
WILL TAKE SUPS

—------- --
Will Take Dealgnated Meaeuroa In 

Evant Italy Ordera Move On Land 
Or Sea

WATCHING ITALIAN MOVEMENTS'

Reeolvee That Any Attemptod Aetlon 
On The Part of Itellens Is Invep 

ion Of Country's Rights

and look his Makar In tha face and | 
see His handiwork, the eternal alar*.’ } 

Judge Perkins sold that an orderly j 
mind was very essential aa well as a , 
mastery of the Rngllsh language, and j 
adviaad the study of Knglish and of| 
mathematics duritii^ the first year In I 
college. j

"No one ran be said to he well edu , 
rated who la not a master of the l-jng-1 
Ilsh language.” he said, "and malhe-j 
matica tea< hes logic, and the ability | 
to think clearly." j

There was special music and it was 
announced lhat Bunny Kills and hlS| 
orcheatra would be at Sunday Brhoid. 
next Sunday.

Doctors xay that Sam Louis, na- 
gro, aged 39, cannot recover from 
shotgun wounds reteivsd on the 
Clint Scott farm early Monday 
morning.

Booker Bradford. 16, ia in the 
city Jail pending an inveetigition 
in the shooting, which he claims 
was accidental.

Hannibal Pink Is being ques
tioned by local authorities In eon 
nection.
All thre4- of the negn>es were plek 

Ing cotton on the t'llnt lAotl lurm 
seven miles east of town. They vr>- 
from Abilene according to I’lnx whn 
told the story of the shooting .mil Mir 
rounding clrcum siviies l.> lis s l 
authorities.

Bradford was plarwl under arrest 
by Chief of Police Johnson, l oth 
Sheriff Ysrbrough 1 1 d *rutl?s But
ler knd MuHgnive being out r f  town 
Monday on offl”lsl niMliies.i No le 
ststanre was •>ffere| to the

r*rs. Chapman .mrt ” ' 1 1 1  »»re  «fcb 
ed to attend the wounded negro.

r e t h c t I er e
Presbyterian Mlnlatar Preaehaa FIrel 

Sermon Sunday SInca Assuming 
Paalerats; Wintered Here 1909

RIGHT TO CELEBRATE

U' T . Kemper of the o n e a t ILill 
road aaid: " la b o r  has a right to cel •' 
brate today. Despite tbe cloud In the 
anthracite coal regions, the days of. 
the capitalist labor wars are about 
ever. I

Tbe days of arbitration with b o th ' 
aides open miuded under the direc
tion of progreselre. Intclllgenl leader 
ship Is at hand. Ihiring the six years: 
lhat I have been with the Orl«nt, t 
have never aeen conditlona fo amt-, 
i.-vhy so much •vS wUllAaanaa-lOi 
co-operate. The success of the I'nll-I 
(Ml States R sll l-slmr BoarJ in the rail | 
road Industry U a precedent lor sll | 
r>f till' m.'ijor Industries to fnlluw." |

CHANCE IN PROGRAM j

ATRKNS, Kepi. J- Jugu Klovakin 
will take d(*slgnated measures lu 
event Ital^ orders a mllitar) move on 
land or sea. act ordlng to information 
reathlng tin- Creek government Irom 
Belgrade. Belgrade is In c<mstsnt 
lourh In regard the movenieiilr. of the 
Italian goeerumvnt.

Klovakta hat resolved that ary at- 
lemptiMt military move is in  invasion 
of rights, since it would result In the 
Ixittling up of Jugu Slavakli.

Ry The I'nlted Prana 
(T iNRTANTINOPLE Kept. 2 The 

liallan torpedo boats at Kniyrnx have 
received orders to Join the Pallan 
fleet Immediately.

H O L D ^ iV K E S i
Revivala at Nixarcnc Church Attract 

Ing Inereaaing Attentien—Able 
Sermon Planned for Tonight

Due to the fiilluri- of Barnmoiint toj 
ship srheduh-d I'lriure tin- W ednesdMyj 
lirngrsni will he shuwn Insti-nd at th- | 
tjit* cn Will. S. Marl In ‘'Twotiuiil 
Terror."  ' Thi- TIgei's Claw." slarritig , 
.Milloti Sill*. wfi'Ch liad been adviTlIs ■ 
ed for today ntid Tui-sduy will In- prt-' 
seuled Wedtti -day and Thursday. j

C0U.1TED ABAO!
' i

West Texas Filea Croat Action In 
Freight Rale Fight Against Dallas 
And Ft. Worth; Copy Rectived

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John Butner an • on. Robert had j 
"a  snaka-kllling tim e" the other day. 
They dug Into a anake den and killed , 
sixteen of the diamond variety of rat
tlers. There were two large one and 
fourteen baby anakee. One of the lar
ger ones waa an extraordinary large 
snako and had Iwelvts raltlea. which 
according to the Iheory of somo. made 
the snake to be twelve years old -It 
la sal dthat n rattle enake puta on a 
rattle each year of hie llfe .“-Broola 
Enlerprtee

A marriage license waa Issued Mon-' 
day to R K Mlltiken and MIsa Vivian 
Eiilda riem er, both of Merkel. One, 
waa Issued Katurdsy to Douglas Lynch) 
of Roswell, N M. and Miss Mamie 
WlikUta of Maryneal

Mist Ora Lee Tucker left Sunday 
afternoon for Abilene to visit her 
brother Andrew Tucker and friend*. I 
and will leave ihere the 16th to attend | 
T. W r  at rn rt Worth where abe 
will tpeclallte In music

Rev B. n. Hesttr preached hia flrat 
tennon at the I»re8byterlan Church 
sincu assuming the i»aslorste here 
Siipteniber 1. staling that he was here 
as the servant of the members of hia 
church and of the pe*»plc of l*w(M‘t 
w ater—theirs to command.

Although Rev. Hestir was In Sweet 
water during the titiiimer looking over 
the local fleld. It was not hia f lr s t jis if  
lie  spent the winter of 1909 here and 
the spirit of the people of the West, 
the charm of climate and the op|»or- 
iinlty for development so Impressed 
him at that time, he said, that he was 
glad to have the opportunity to locate 
here permanently.

This Is the third pastorale that Rev 
Heallr has held. Following his gradu 
atlon from ihe Arkansas College and 
the Presbyterian Tbeotoglcal Semi 
nary at loutavllle, he was pastor of 
Ihe Preebyterlan church at Grayson 
Ky for two years and of the Carlisle 
Ky„ IVeehyterlan church for two 
yeare follow|rif

Rar. and Mrs Hestir Nave leased 
One of the Wright apartments on f-o- 
rust Rlreel, • » ■ • **

('opieH of a compUInt tits! Ihe West 
T i-xah Chamber of Comim-rcs lias ftl- 
iMl against Ihe Santa Fe and ttfiy- 
eight other railroads, seeking to main 
tain the present Common Point rate 
Iwsls for the wewtem portion of the 
slnte, have bi*en received.

The comidatnt was pre|»ari>d by A 
B. Spencer of Croabyton, prsident of 
the West Texas Chamber, and I'. K. 
Pawketi of the tm rflr burtwu of the 
.Kan Antonio Chamber of Commerce. 
Il Is a croaa aition to the complaint 
fll«d sometime ago by Fort Worth and 
Dallaa Interests .attaining general 
rates and Involving for the first time 
the Common Point basis an which the 
commercial and Industrial fabric of 
West Texas Is based and upon which. 
It Is clalnKMl. Ihe continued develop
ment and prosperity of this section 
depends.

Il Is contended In Ihe complaint 
that the carrlera nanovl as defend 
ants “imhllsh and apply rates from 
St levula. Mr.. Kansas City, .Mo and 
tntermeillale points and points In 
other states on many commodliles. to 
certain leilnts In the ’common point 
territory,’ which are materisllT low 
er than are pnhllshed. maintained and 
applied lo other pointa In ’common 
point territory ' "

The West Texaa Chamber of Com 
merce. In other words. alleg(>s that 
preferential rales exist to Fort Worth 
and Dallas, which are In common 
point territory, and do not app^ to 
other areas In Common Point. TbI* 
|i connter action lo the Port Worth 
Ttallaa tMvmplalnl. alleging that r«wn- 
mon polnl rales are unfair to them In 
lhat the same rates apply to dfles 
and towns farther dlatant from the 
main shipping ceniepc and that re 
quires longar haul*.

A ap«M'l»l revival efiorl is being pul 
forth at the Church of the Nazaranc

I

at North Third Street j
The melting liegau last PVIday even

ing and I- lii-Ing ron>liirted by Ret 
Cl. M. Akin and wife of Corsicana 
Texas. The evsiixellsls ar*- wt-ll 
known throughout the So'iih .and are 
caiwble in every respe< t. Thi-.v have 
held suci t-ssfiil revival meetings lu 
several ol Ihe Sotltllem slates for Ihe 
past ten y>-ars. and Ihe Interest Indl 
cates a aptemllil revival here

The local congr<-gall»u of the 
Church of the Naisrene Is young and 
small, but It Is already showing slgiis 
of permanency under the able minis 
Icry of Rev. fieorge N NU holson of 
llainlln, Texas, who Is loved by his 
|HM)i>le anil friend.*

The services .Sunday were good 
both morning and evening Mrs Akin 
preached lo responsive audiences 
Her niiMisages w-ere logical, scriptural 
and well dellveri«d There were sev
eral seekers at the morning servires 
and one received that for w-hich she 
sought.

The revival effort will continue j 
through the week Services each 
evening at eight p. m Rev. U. M | 
Akin will he the s|xtaker this evening. 
Hit ability as a speaker as well as| 
experience In school work prepares I 
him for efficiency In Ihe pulpit The j 
public Is Invited to attend these ser-1 
vices, which will be Interesting smD 
helpful to sll. I

CONFER WITH FER RY  ON ROAOB

Mr. Perry Ig County Engineer At Bel-
linger. Former Btat* Engineer and 

AeqtMinted With Reeds Hera

FuAlewtng • Igogthy dlaettaatoa Bftt- 
urdey between the County Commit- 
■lepers end J .  R. perry, engineer for 
HeiUngar end Rtuinels County, end k  
•tody of the mad report prepared by 
/, C. Benvers, another engineer In 
1927 on ihg roads of Nolen County, It 
waa detarwined that ell of the infor- 
BMtloo that a preliminary road survey 
wenld gltm waa already at hant A 
report to that effr«t la belug prepared 
by Mr. Perry atMl wlH be forwarded 
to Judge Mauxey, who will In turn 
transmit It to the County GMd Roada 
Chairman. B. R. Hamilton of Roaooa. 
It Is expected that Mr HamUton will 
rail another county wide good road 
mast meeting In the near future for 
Ihe purpose of discussing this report 
and pre»tt>nably signing a petition to  
the County Commissioners to call % 
special election to vote the bonds that 
may be required.

In tbe report prepared by Mr. 
Reavers In 1917, there It a deUllad 
UeiK'rlption of the roada of Ihe connljr 
mileage, character of aoll. Im atloa of 
gravel and other material and ^aulage 
distances, and all of the Information 
needed upon which to base an axtl- 
mate of the coal of the road construc
tion.
Hon. County Commissi.incrs agreed 
to get this Information at lh« Cmod 
Roads mass meeting held recently ta 
Rweetwater.

Prior to hia angagemeni at Ralllng- 
er, Mr, Perry waa Stare engim er of 
the district In wditch Nelun County U 
l(M|u4 Xtt AOiM thtim J jM l tk.
well aware of the loc.vl sit tint ton Rstl 
malex prepared hv other epg|ne(-rs. 
holh s»st<- and FedersI are alto  avall- 
■ible for Ihi- County Wide Mass Meet
ing.

In dlHciiasIng Ihe mafl»r. Judge 
Mauxey staled lhat th.- f'oninil.»slopera 
Court would have to b> presented 
with a peiitlon rontaintrg signatures 
of ’•.‘>0 or a mslerlfy of the vot-'ra of 
flu county" before a special liond 
lasue el»*cllon could h«‘ cxilod. He 
qnple-1 the law on the cas«

Judge Mauxey, apeaking for the 
Commiasloners Court, s ta te ! this body 
rciild not lake the Inlllallve In the 
mailer, hut In the evei.t the bonds 
were voted, that every precaution 
wonlil be taken lo tee that llie county 
received full value ftir e- ery dollar of 
r.'^tl money spent No promises 
woiifd be made whUh could not be 
rstrled out. Every props-t will hr let 
hv r.'n irart w.rl’ strict si'l'ervlslnn 
sod there would be full cuiirsnty that 
all losd built r.ould com'' up to apecl- 
f . t i f 'in  before any payment Iherecn 
were nttt'torlxel

“In the event the Honda are voted" 
lb " Commlsalonera pledge thentselv«*« 
f-v pul Hie road bulldin:? on a strict 
b'lslneas basis,” Judge Mnuzey con-
ilud«d.

CROPS M  GOOD
Ralna Put Cangitlens Around Black- 

wall In Fins Bhspo—Good Read 
Bonds Favorsd In Community

TORESUMECOURT
- - - - - -  I

AdJ Gen. Markham Froclaims That 
Tulsa Ceurta Would Continue | 

Hearings Regularly {

By Tho CnlteB Prooa.
Tri>K,\. Okla.. Kept 3 .-M artial 

law restrictions wers eased up sonie- 
whsl here today s'hen AdJ Gen, H 111 
Markham proclaimed that all civil 
courts of Ihe ootinly. police court of 
the city, all Jiiatice of peace courts 
and common plea courts would re
sume hearinga regularly All high 
ways In and out of Ihe city will he 
closed at 11:80 p, m however. Elev
en men and one woman were arrested 
and lodged in the city Jail for appear
ing on the streets after I o'clock last 
night without military passes.

As much cotton will be ginned lo 
Blackwell this year as last seaeoo If 
tail more, according to R, L. Hall of 
the Blackwell Times, who with Clyda 
Jones came up from Blackwell Mon
day,

There has been no trouble to apaak 
of from leaf worm. Mr Hall stated 
and feed and other crops would be 
much belter than anticipated.

The late rains .which greatly bo- 
proved the range assuring ample ta ll 
|)ssture. It delaying the cotton con
siderably and only three balea hava 
been ginned so far. Tha delay In 
opening sflll make for a better aiaple. 
In his oplnlp-

Mr Hall stated that everyone In hia 
community seemed to he In favor of 
th J bond Issue tor girod roada In the
county.

Rev J  T . McKieatck left BnnBay 
night for Haakell where he wee celled  
to preech the funeral of en old friend 
J. T. Boone.

J
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ADVERTISING RATES. |
siflsd advsrtlsing rates ar* Ic  | 

Ward par Insartlon; mlnlmBB | 
for first tnsartloB 30c. Local 

foadsrs 10c par Una per Insartioa. 
OarSa of thaaka. rssoluiloas of raspaet 
aaS te  BHWKtriuia 6c par Uae. Display 
aSaar»lslag rataa on sppUcatloa to tAa 
Oak Straat oDca.

rafloeUoa
ataadlna a t rapa tattaa al 

viw firm or corporatloa wklab
■ a r  appaar ■  aay of Tka RaBOCta fa  

^ ^  ^  naoirfaaRy ao r
^ __baiag breasiit la tka at-

I of tka pabitsbaa.

t'ur Hike It u  such u tuA»l>luble
wurd; luukM like soiiicthiDB ti* be a 
fru lJ uf. Uul It isn't. It mcuus the 
HtUily of the niliicl and of people,

Smile St a pei>uM, uud uiiie tliueii 
out of ten they Mill itmile back. Kroau, 
and there Is an aiiswerinr frown. 
Thit'M elementary psychology. Every- 
hod> uses It, some knowingly, others I 
uikknow'lngly. The attorney uses It ad 
dressing a jury and on the Judge and 
opposing ta>unsel. Salesmen use it, 
pk'llticians use It, everyone uses it to 
a greater or lesser extent.

And everyone who Is going to make 
k success of aify endeavor, must know 
phase ot human endeavor, every pro- 
tesslon, every occupation deals In 
some way with people. .And the 
knowledge of how 'to  gel along with | 
people, how to comply with their de
sires and bring their wishes Into line 
with what Is right, la all bound up In 
psychology.

Rome or the textbtMvks on the siib- 
lect are vague and hard to understand 
but the principles are simple In ih ' 
extreme and they open up a great new 
vlafa to the individual who wishes to 
make the most of himself In life

BUN ECLIRBE SE PT. 10

GETS OLD JA IL  KEY

It the size ut the ]all key lias any ! 
tlilag to do with It. criminals did not I 
escape from the Nolan County jail I 
back in ISRJ. The key to the jail of | 
that year kept by Kuy Uardwell, sher-' 
I: at that time .has been turned over 
to N. 1‘rlDce to be added to the lal- 
ter's cull«H-tlon of curioa and historical 
relics. The key Is large enough to be 
used for a billy, should occssiou de
mand. I  I Q

George H. Samuel, Jr„  formerly of 
Sweetwater, Texas. Is recovering 
from an operattou for appendicitis at 
Santa Rosa Infirmary, San Antonio, 
dual three weeks ago he suffered a ,  
brviken nose, result of being bit while ! 
playing |K>sltlon of catcher on ball 
team. * |

“WORSE THAN PAIN”

SPEND S14.894.70 
Si*eclal to T h e  Reporter.

OOLOHAIK), Sept. .—I'p  to August 
23 a total of ll.kM.711 had been spent 
for the relief of the .Mitchell County 
Sturm victims by the Red Cr6sa. The 
total vmnlributed was $57,363.9K, leav
ing a Italance on band of $13,469 19.

Our monthly Income policy will I 
mean money In your pocket whan yon | 
need It most. Southwestern Lite In | 
surance Curapany, Dallas. Texss. Joe | 
H. Iloothe, Agent, Sweatwater, Texas. 
17St6dc.

L B 4 7 S i 9 « S h t l ia s * 1 lM ^  

« r  A ijt liiR C  B t l l s r  T W a  

C iiA ii fs r  a  R » 0 b w e

A l’TUMUUlUCR
It la Impossible to rids In th* a s *  

medium priced cars oe the day with
out being amazed at the progress of 
the automotive engineering Induatry. 
INm- leas than fI50u today cau be par- 
ebaaed cars whose powerrstase of caa- 
trol. rldlag qualtliea and durability 
could not have been touched lor less 
than two or three times that amount 
aad some notable impn>vements. 
could not have been had at any pile#. 
The engineers of the Industry are seU' 
lag how much they can give for how 
little money. Can you think of any 
better Ideal of service?

PSYCHOUX'.Y
It is only in recent yesrs that the, 

Btady of psychology hss ciune to b« 
considered In Its true Importaorn

Rita of smoked glass will be popu j 
lar here Sepi. 10 la view uf the fa d  i 
that the moon Is g«>l»g to slide be- ' 
tween the earth and the sun. The | 
erltpse will be visible here. It la said,, 
bat will be almost total In Callforala. . 
the land where the sun Is supposed to 
shine all the time. Rmoked glass w ill' 
make the eclipse easily discernible 
without hurting the eye*. :

Hflvc you seen that 
New Pair of Ankle 
Strap Shoes in our 
Window????

J.P. COWEN’S
Q itlitr Shoe Store

Fall Showing]
Suits Fashion Park

Hats— Newest Styles andj 
G ) lo r s i

Caps— Some Snappy 
Ones

We Solicit Your 
GeaninK and Pressinf

The Men’s Store

N. G. Cooper
"Ths Man'*t Stars.** 

PHONE s i a

'a>Vra ■ a''-:7o>Y/'aAVfa\* fa>. <a\ , n

DON’T  FAIL TO 
ATTEND THE BIG 
SALE .^T

TUCKER SHOE 
DEPARTMENT

—On Balcony— 
Tidwtil Campball Co.

Atorgba CUy. Lb.—**H would bo hard 
lor me lo tell how aMCh bencai I have 
derived from the uae ol Cardui," said 
Mrs. I. O. Bowmaa. ol 1319 FrootStreet, 
(bis city.

**l wis to nia-dowb la health I could 
hardly fo. I was ttiia. I had ao 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well. 
I eras to weak, and so very aervous, I 
was BO pleasure to myMli.

“I luMcred tome pain, but the worst 
ol my trouMe was Irom being so we^ 
and easy to get tired and out ol heart.

"This nervous conditioa w tt worse 
than pain. *

"Some one told me ol Cardui, and I 
decided to use it.

"Alter using a few bottles, I regained 
ray strength. I wasn’t to nervous, and 
began to rat and sleep, aad grew 
ttroager aad was soon well.

"I have never found anything better 
for a rua-dowa condition."

II yon ratter aa this Louisiana lady did, 
you. too, should find Cardui helpful for 
yolif troubles*

Oet a bottle ol Cardui. today. NC>IM

To All Members of the 
American Federation of Labor

Join th e  Thrifty Crowd
Come to Our Store

Afiil pay cash and save 2S per cent on your Furniture, Rugs, Linol* 
eum. Window Shades, Stoves, Glassware, Dishes, Paints and Wail 
Paper.

Two Big Cars of F u rn itu re
Ju ft unloaded and added to our already enormous stock. To be 
sol*’ for spot cash.

]. I. Payne F o itu re  and Undertaking Co.
“ The Store of Service’

Sweetwater, Texas

LONE STAR THEATRE
. .O n  this accasion, the annual Labor Celebration, for 1923, allow 
us to extend to UNION LABOR our sincere best wishes, and the 
hopes that your organization may grow in strength and service 
throughout the coming year.

H *rl*y Sadler, Member A. F . of M. and 
A. C. A.

J .  C. N. Luea, Mamber I. A. T, S. E.

Benny Cilia, Memtar A. F. M . I. A. T , 
S. F an>< A. E. A.

Loyd Bchordivant, Mcmbtr A. F . M.

h<

K'

Mr*. Chordivant, Membar A. F. M.a

Harley Sadlers Lose Star Theatre
The All Sweetwater, All Union, 100 per-cent home of the show a

little different

Presents Today

NORNA TALNADGE in
“WitHirk tHe LaxAr”

Tlie miglilicst American Drama ever staged, ,and one that you will
long remember

In conjunction with TTie Lone Star Orchestra, Miss Elene Munster, 
Nip and Tuck, Chester Outing, Pageantry in India; and don’t forget 
the house is cool, and we are ready to serve you the best.

70
The Prices

20

Ltt3< dw'Majtf igg jaieB

30

C 3E !

SMASHING ALL RECORDS
THOUSANDS OF EAGER BUYERS SWARMED THIS STORE ANXf. 

OUS 1 0  INVEST t h e ir  MONEY IN HIGH C U S S  
MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN 

TO UNHEARD OF PRICES

11 DAYS OF 
INTENSIVE SEEKING

Dp [>ite our large corp of cleiks, hundreds of j,eop!o, who soujnt 
jurcha.scs here, were unal le lo lx* v nited ui»on. only autk that 
you '.vho went auay unserveil, lelurii and make tho.-e planned 

urchtiscs.

We are saving money for hundreds of people. Only a small portion 

of our stoek was damaged by fire and water, yet we arc scliin" the 

entire stock at low-ebb jiriccs. Have you profiled by this sale.

SCHOOL TirdE IS HLRF. TAKi- ADVANTAGE OF THI^ SALE 
AND GET t h o s e  MIDDIES READY FOR SCHOOL

TIDWELL-CAMPBELL COMPANY
“ Where TTie Price Is Right’*

V raiV ^

I i
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE 
CHARTER OF SWEETWATEA.

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING THAT 
NOTICE BE GIVEN OF THE IN 
TENTION OF THE COM 
MISSION OF THE CITY OF 
SWEETWATER.  TEXAS,  UPON 
ITS OWN MOTION, TO SUBMIT 
TO T HE QUALIFIED VOTERS O f  
SAID c i t y  f o r  a p p r o v a l  OR 
REJECTION CERTAIN AMEND 
MENTS TO THE EXISTING CHAR
TER  OF  THE CITY OF  S W E E T 
WATER,  TEXAS.

UTierf-mi, It l i  th« opliilun of (hi- 
CommlBalon of the City of Swt*t>twatt*r, 
T«xaa, that Rectlon 1. of Artirla X V ; 
BacUona I  and 3 Article XV II, Sec 
tlon 1 of Article X II; Bectlon 14 of 
A rticle X IX ; and Hertion 11 of Article 
IV of the exlailnc ('barter of the City 
of Sweetwater, Texaa, are deficient It. 
many reapecta, and that such tSectlona 
abould be amended and other provl- 
alona added thereto and aubatituted 
thereafter, ao aa to meet preaent con- 
dlllona and to the end. that aald City 
of Sweetwater may be more efficient- 
Ijr and aatlafactorlly aoverned. and to 
allow the making of neceaaary Im- 
provenienla; and

Wberaaa. the Charter of aald City 
haa not been altered by amendment 
within two yeari next preceding thia 
date;

Thorafure, be It reaolved by the 
('oRUnlaalon of Sweetwater, Texaa; 
That In accordance with the pruvl- 
ailona and retjulrementa of an Act of 
the LeglaUture of the State of Texaa,

bcuriiiK addrOHaed generally lit auch 
owui-ra and otliura Intereatud, witiumt 
llio iii-ceaaity of apecIttlcHlIy including 
tliuir uuiiiea or a|>ec|fl<'ully deat rlblng 
their properly,' which notice.ghull he 
publlHhed ill Kuine newapaper of gen 
eral circulation in the City ol Sweet
water. Texaa, ut Icuat threo time be 
lore the dale tixcil tor auch hearing, 
und thu firat of which puhllcatlona 
ahall be nt leaat ten duya before tin- 
date of auch hearing.

The CommiHwIun ahall have 
powrer to provide fur additlunul nollce 
In Ila dlacretion, but agid publlahed no
tice ahall be aufliclelil and binding up
on all Intereated partlea notwlthataud- 
Ing that other and additional notice 
may be provided lor and nut given, oi^ 
If given abould be faulty erroneoua or 
defective for any reaaun.

At aald hearing the ownera of abut
ting property and of aald railwaya and 
atruet railwaya. and all other partlea 
Intereatad, ahall have the right to 
context aald aaaeaament either aa to 
the benefita to abutting property or 
aa to the amounta of aaaeaameuta. or 
aa to any error therein or any error 
or invalidity In any proceeding with 
referenra therato. or with reference to 
the apportionment of the coat of the 
impmvementa, and ahall haw  the 
right to prodne* (wtimony and sum 
nion witneaaea In aupport of anch con- 
teat. and the City ('omrolaaion shall 
after aald bearing determine the 
amounta. If any, to be asaeaied, and 
shall make aald aaaeaimenta by ordtn- 
anco.

No aaaeaament ahall ba made 
against any abutting property nr the

and re aaaeaamunU.
After auch rc axHceKiiieiita, the City 

aliHil have thu i>ower to tH«ue uaaigii 
able cel tlflc.itea cvldet.clug the awluc 
as hcreiiihelore provided, and the con 
ditloi of Hitid c< rliticalea and the rc- 
ritalH thereof ahall. ua near aa immsI- 
hlc con.ply with llu provUiona heicuf 
r<‘lutiiiK to, and have ihc auiiic for>'e 
und cflc>* ua certificatca In evidence 
of vclld original aaaeHamcnU.

No rc auHcatmuiit ahall be made un

, auuDainkui puv aa|iiJ aguui o| Uuwod 
guvcruliig ll.c fuiiiiahing of aervice by 
such utility plauia to patiuoa theruol, 

I and tor pay incut for auch aervice, 
aud to provide for a penally lor tail 

; ure to pay fur au< li acrvtcc, w hen dui 
anil to pioviilc a penally for viola
tion of Ihc rtilea and regiilutlona. fur 
the uae of the -icrvlcc of auch Ullllly 

. plant wUhout the cunacut and know 
! bulge ol the proper r i fy  authorltlea. 

and to provide for peualtlea (or all
. •• .1 .  Mr.. Interference. Iiearpuaaing or Injury U»
leaa proeccdlng. therefor municipal plant., arpHamea or
within three years from the date 
the completion of the Improvements 1
und acceptanci-thereof by I he City lor j AMlJNIiMKNT NO. 4
which the original aaaeKsment had
been levied, hut If the validity of any 
aaaeaament ahull be Invniveil In litiga
tion, the perbwl of litigation shall not 
be conalderud In co^ipuling aald three 
years.

(h) Any property owner, or railway 
or street railway, or anyone else Inter
eated or alfected aud against whom

To amend Section No. 1 of Article 
XII, of tbo Charter of the aald City of 
Sweetwater, ao that the aame shall. 
In future, read aa folluwa:

Inr: per iikuhIi, to hi puld out of the 
city treasury

A.MKNDMKNT NO 6.
( To amend Semtoii n  ,rr Article IV. 
of the Charter of Sweetwater. 'I exaa. 
so that In future, ll.c .-aiiie shall read 
aa lulluwa;

Seclloii 11 ,\udltli:K Committee— 
The t'uinmisalou may, ui>uu the first 
regular mecilug in August of each 
year, appoint a committee of three 
|H-rsoua, whlidi shall be styled, "Audit
ing Committee," to examine and audit 
all expciiditurea and lunds paid by the 
( ummisaluD or aiiy-uX Its ufficera. 
Adopted by a unanimoua vote of the 

('ummisuion, this, Auguat 16th, 1923.
Approved.

JO E  H. BOOTHE,
Mayor.

Section 1-— Bower to I-«evy—The i The State of Texas.
City Cummlaalwi ahall have the pow i County of Nolan.

City of Sweetwater;
I, W H, Bartlett. City

er, by ordinance, to levy and collect,
„  _______ ____ ________  within the City, an .annual tax ot not

or whosu property an aaaeaament haa j exceeding one dollar and thirty cents Secretary of the City (if RweetwateV 
been made, shall have the right with-, each one hundred dullar'a (IKKi.iKI); Texas, do hereby certify that the 
In twenty days thereatier to bring _ properly as aaaeasrd lor Ubove and foregoing la a true and cor
suit In any court having Jurladlctlon. j lor general revenue, streeia ,; reel copy of the original, u  now on
to le t aside or correct Ihe same either bridges, und to pay the annual ; f||e In my office.
In whole or In part lor or on account Intereat and provide for a sinking ■ Given under my band and the Seal 
of any e n cr , irregularlly or Invab’ loo'* lor oulalanding bond Issues of the City of Sweetwater, Texaa, this 
Idlty In the amount thereof or In any  *u|*o aaoiiagtiqo p||a.\ jdq jo pna Auguat 17th, A. D.. 1933 
proceeding with reference thereto, but I *!•* I'H.v *1'" tih'e of the adup-1 (Heal.) W. H BA RTLETT,
thereafter auch owner and all other* '*<’'• of this t'harler. The C aram larlon'city Secretary City of Sweetwater 
in anywise Interested or affected ahall ■ *>»''•• »•'«• P*»wer to levy and '
be barred and eatopped from any auch j a u c h  add'linnal amount of an- 
artion and from In anywise conleatins j *■* ■" '"■y neceaaary to pay 
the validity or enforcement of any j *i**y*^* provide sinking funds for 
auch assessment or re aaaevament I n , additional Usues of bofids for
any action In which the same may he j nuthiirlzed by the laws ,h t a TE  OF T E X A S'

Texaa.

CITATION BY RUBLICATION.

brought In queatlon. If auch suit be 
brought, the construction of the Im
provements may be suspended until 
ihe final datrrmlnalinn thereof

(I) The Commission iball have 
tberlght to determine the nature and

September, A. I)., 1923, tor the purpoae 
of aubmlltlng to the qualllied voters of 
said City, atan election to he held 
thereafter for that |uir|>ose. substan
tially the following amendments to the 
existing Charter of the (’By of Sw eet
water, Texas:

KUthorliIng cities of more ^  i owner ihe-eof In excess of the special
thouannd tS.OM) Inhabifanta to »«lop benefit, to auch property In IhV^en
#r amend their charters. lianced value thereof by meana of
April 7th. 1913. notice is hereby • i said Improvementi aa determined a t , 
to all to whom It may concern ‘ hat | meeting. Bald aaaeaamenta when hnprowmenta to be
the Coromlaalon of the City o f , ,  __i made, and the materials, methods.
Sweetwater Texas, acting upon lu  ■ 'c  led may be enforced either by suit | apeclflcatlons under which
own mot loo. and by clrtue of the pow-j I "  •"F »i!I 'he same shall be constructed and
era granted by aald Act. Inienda to hr“t'«ht by the Cltv for the benefit | ,b all have Ihe right to let the work In
PMs an ordinance on the 2dth day o f , ‘ »*e owner and holder of any such

...MM — .t........ .. I assessment or of the certificate Issued
In evidence thereof, or brought by 
the said owner and holder, or by the 
sale of the properly assessed In the 
same manner aa near as possible, as 
la provided for the sale of real estate 

[for municipal nd rslorem  laves _The 
I "en  of the assessments shall relate 

AMENDMENT NO. 1. {bark and fake effect as of the date e»
To amend Bectlon 1, Article XV of ■ (he ordinance or resolution ordcrlnc 

the Charter of thu City of Sweetwater, tbp Improvement.
Texas, ao a« to hereafter read m  fol- Nothing herein contained aliali
lows; "Bectlon 1 ; ’ (o) The |iy i empower the City to fix an asses.-)
Sweetwater ahall have exclusive Hpn ugaliiat anyproperty exempt
main, control ami Jurisdiction in. o , by jaw' from the Ben of apeclal asaeas- 
and under the public street.*, avenues,, improvements. But
alleys, highways, boulevards, and pub-'
Bd places und ground* of aald CUy. 
and ahall have power to provide ___ _____ ,
Ihe Improvements ot any public streets ^.bj^b would be a lien upon such prop- 
avenue*. alleys, highways, boulevarus.. where It Is not so exumpt, and such 
or places by paving, widening, shall be aasensed against such
grading, filling, repaving or re-surfac-|u^nera autf become a |»er*onal llabll 
Ing. or otherwlae Improving same, and -Hy „( ,uch owners. The fact that any 
thu' construction thereon of sewers, | tn ip ro v ^ en t Is omitted in front of 
drains, curbing, gutters and sidewalks, j ,|,y property ao exempt or claimed to

the owners of such exempt property 
shall nevertheless be liable fur the 
pro rata cost of such tmproveiuent*

Vimsaso, ^
Including engluteiing work and super 
vision and other incide’atal costa, 
charges, and exp'-nsea in connection 
therewith. The word "highway" as 
used herein shall Include all streets, 
nileya. avenues, boulevards and pub
lic placen In the said City- The City 
of Sweetwater ahall have the right 
and power to assess against the prop
erty abutting highways or sections 
thereof Improved, and agaiiut the own 
ere thereof, the whole costs of con- 
Btructlng curbs and aidewalka. and 
not exreetling three-fnurtbs (3-4) of 
the remaining costa of aald improve
m ent*. The e Commission of said

*:y shall have iho power to appor- 
n the cost payable by the respee- 
tlve parrel* of almtting property and 

the owner* thereof, ami to fig a Ben 
against such abutting property there
for. which lien shall l e  superior to sU 
other clslm s, liens or Interests, except 
city, county and slate taxes, and to 
fix a charge and pcr.Honal liability 
against tile ownera of auch iiroperty.

The portion of the cost assessed 
against I'.butting property and owner* 
thereof may he payab'e In deferreil 
Insiallnif nt* and the Commlsslo-i 
shall hsM- (power to fix the time and 
tenna of payment, but ih • Inst Install 
ment shell nmlure not later Ilian five 
>«-nrs trim  the dste of the comple 
lion anil acie()tnnre by the city of 
the Impioremenf* for which .issesx- 

b’vli'd. and assessments

be BO exempt shall nut Invalidate the 
lien aaaesat^ against other pru|ierty 
or the owners of other property.

(e) The City aliall have the power 
to issue In its name assignable certl- 
llcatea in writing declaHiig the llubil- 
tyof abutting p ro^ rty  and the owners 
thereof fo f the ‘̂ y n ie iit  of asaeas- 
ments, and to fU(U>e time and terms 
of payment and condlttons of deferr
ed payments and^ike maturity thereof.

If any such certificate shall recite 
that all proceeding* with reference to 
the improvement therein referred to 
have been rgularly had in rumiillance 
with law, and that all (irerequislteea to 
the fixing ot the asKesament lleii 
against the property therein referred 
to and the personul liability of iti 
owner have been performed, ain h re
citals ahall be (irlma facie evidence ol 
SUCH facta and of oilier |H-rtlnent facts 
recited, and no further pri*>f iliereo' 
shall be requlreil In any court

(f» Subject to the terms lher*-t>f. thi- 
('omiiilsslnn ahull apiMirt «n liie 

icostii of improveii'ciit* iiniong Ihe par
cel* of |>ro|MTfy. or owm-r.* tlieriHif, 
abutting the highways or tectlons 
thereoi improved In neeordanie with 
the front foot rule, but If In paulcii

making same by cuuirael, and shall 
liave the right to specify different or 
alternative materUls, iiu-tliod* or 
plana.

(J> Except as herein expressly pro 
vided the (lowers hereby granted ahall 
not repeal any (lower or right of the 
City given by general law. or other 
provision* of this * Charter, but the 
powers hereby granted shall be riimu- 
lallve and In addition to auch other 
powers and rights

AMENDMENT NO. 2.
To amend paragraoh 3 of Section 1 

of Article XVII. of the Cliarter of 
Swee-twater. Texas, so that said para 
graph No. 2 ahall. in fuiure. read a* 
followa;

To buy, own. construct or lease, 
maintain and o|>erate, within or with 
out Ihe City Itiulta, a system or aya 
leiiis of water works, sewer (dauts, 
hos(>ltuls. p.irks, gas planta, electric 
llghtfiig plants, telephones, street rail
ways, and such otber public utUltles 
as may be pru|>usej by the Coiiimls 
slim aud submitted to a vote of the 
(leople under this charter, and to de
mand and receive compensation fo* 
services furiitsbed for private purpos 
es. or otherwlae, and to exerriie  the 
right of eminent domain as herelMf- 
ter provided for the appropriatoo of 
lands fur rights of way that may be 
pro(>er and necessary to efficiently car 
ry out said objects: and after any 
such aystem or aystema of water 
works or sewer plants shall have once 
been installed and in operation then 
the Commission. u|ion Its own motion, 
may extend the same In or outside the 
City Linills .and provide lor the sale 
of water or the (irh llegi-s of such 
sewer system. In*lde or outel.le Ihe 
City Lim its; and provided, further 
that In tin- even! of a lack of sutT, 
rienf funds In Ihc city trea-<ur.v f» pav 
for such extensions, the (*l(y Secre
tary shall, when ao diref tc<( by the 
Coiiinilsslon .Issue treasury warrants 
to pay for such cxten.slon or exfen 
slons

AMENDMENT NO 3
To amend Bcctlaii No. 3. c! .\rtUIc 

X\II. of the Charter of the City ot 
.sfweet wafer. Ti-xaa. so that said See 
tlon shall. In tulure. rea<l as fullowa. 

.Muiib i(>ul .Service--The rates rliarg

UP*<er Rertlons of this Charter, when Nolan Counly.Greellng: You ar« kere- 
satd proposeit bond Issues and tax le- by commanded to aummon J  C. Brum 
vies shall have first been submitted
to a vote of the people and shall be* ley and the unkiiowo heirs of J .  C-
mlsslon thail have im'werVo'levy Vuch “ '''"" '• ‘y. »»y •■••hlnr publication ol Ibis 
additional taxes for cltv purposes., Cllallon once In «a» h week foi four 
which shall first be autlnirited by a consis utlve weeks prevkoua to the re . 
vote of Ihe (>eople. I turn day hereof. In sonic oews(>ap«r

Ahll.NDMKNT NO .» I publisheil In your County, If there be aTo amend Section No 14 of Article
XIX. of the Charter of Sweet w ater., “•»»P“ P '̂' published therein, but If 
Texaa. so that the same shall, in fu- not. then in any newspaper published!
lure, read as follows:

Section 14 Compensation The 
Mayor shall reeeive as romt>ensatlon 
to be paid fro mthe City Treasury an 
amount to be fixed by the t'ommlsslon 
which shall not exceed the sum of 
Twelve Ilunilred iKillara" (>er annum. 
Commissioner No 1 shall receive, as 
com|>ensatlnn for his service* as such

in the 32nd Judicial fdstrlct. to ap. 
pear at the next regular tem i of Ihe 
lilsirict Court of NoJau County. Tex 
as. to be h«ld at ibe Court House 
llier**of. In Sweetwater on Ihe 1st Mon 
day III 'October. A I ' 1923. the same 
lieing the lat day of OcIoImt, A I>,

Tlirce (33) and Twouty Four, (24) In 
Block No, Seventy Three (73) in tins 
Orient Addition to the towu of Sweet
water. Nolan County, Texas, us shown 
by mup or plat of said Addition uu 
filet Intlie Ciuiiity Clerk's oltlce of 
Nolan County, Texas, reference to 
wlilcli U hereby made tor a mure per
fect description. Wherefore, plaintiff 
asks Judgment for title aud (MUtsea- 
aiou of the aald above described lots, 
land aud premises and that he have 
bis writ or re*tilutlan therefor, for 
costs of suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, lu 
law and In equity that he may be Just
ly entitled to.

Herein fall not. but have y%\ Itefore 
said Court, on ould day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. W itness my hand 
and official seal at my office in Sweet
water .Texas, this 24th day of Au
gust. A. D., 1923.
(L  S.) DAN CHILDRESS,
Clerk District Court. Nolan County,

Texaa. Aug. 26 Sept. 3 10 17

GeoL W. Ml Ikxalel, sta ff corres|>ond- 
_ent of the AbllencT Reporter, was <D 
Sweetwater Monday on btuiness.

oooaoaaBeCTMQgflOttawMOdtoooJKHX^

Now Showing
Superior

Maid Dresses
Max Berman

{commissioner, the sum of Twenty-five 1923. tlu-n lAid llu'r» to answer a pell 
Dollar* per month, to be (lald from th e , tlon llle.l In said Court on the 2(tb 
Cltv Treasiirv . and said Commission ' ^  ̂ , ,
er No. 1 sh.'ill. In addition to hIs du- . . . . .
ties as Commissioner, he In charge of H'm.h. red on the docket ol said ( ouri 
the construction and (X(»ersflon of all No 2'»9!». where L*e Lusk 1* plain 
wafer works systems and sewer svs- tjff *nd J  C Hrumlcy and the unknown

<d ■» <• I rutiOcy are defendants 
and the cause of acllon being alleged 
a follows: That un or alKiut the 2,'>lh

and shall receive, aa comtw-nsatlon for i 
such additional services such compen
sation as may be (irnvHe.i by the 
Comnilaslon. not to exce<-d One Hun
dred and Fifty Imllars per month 

Commissioner No Two (2) shall be 
In charge of alt street construction 
a"d Imnrovements. and shall devote

day of .March, 1922. plNlntltt wa* law 
fully aelzed and possessed of the fol 
lowinr described lots land and prem- 
lB<-a situated In .Nolan C-ounty, Texaa.

*iU whoU tim#* trt nnrh w^ry \r0^ .  • hohllnic and rlalmlDs th#- aam#* In
Phall r«*cMv# aa rom»M»n*atiop for j t w -...9«, .. ,  ^  Simple, low it l-ots Noa. Twentyaervlcea. the sum of One Hundred Dol j

uoooooooooooooBOOOO<s>0(:

C. R. Woodruff T .  VarS: Woodruff !

Wcodnin & Woodniff
L A W Y E R *
Aycooh iMtlldlnB- 

•wootwotor . . . .  ToRoa

I r  OOOOOOOOODODOOOOOOOOOOBOBCie

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 

PERKINS
AttornoTO-At.Low  

S w eetw ater.........................Texaa

OCfOOOOH>OOOOODOOOOOOOO<

|d equalllv. having Ir virw 
Is received and burden* Im-

incnta *r*- ............................  i iiisH<-a
shall boar Intcresl nt the rate of eight i 
(>cr cent (S per len t) l er annum. S*ld |
assessm ent* c^ircH ™ “ I f ''"  or Invalidity
"f'7n7ur^ed am" the c l tv ‘shall h a v c j‘"  ordliiauce levying assessmeuU ' incurrei. h i i _ - Ol 111 uuy prucoe>Uiig prerequisiteI ttierXilu shall Invalidate ihe kuiiie, but

mission, result in Inlusllce or Inc-iiinl equitable, and there shall n.d be i 
By. the C^mniUslon sh.ill f»o i' j allowed to an.v (lerso.i. firm or corpora 
such rule i^ B h a ll effect subetuntUil tlon. or to any olllccr or e n .p h ^  of 1

full aulhnrit.v to Issue assignable cer 
llflcates In evidence of the nssess 
ments levied

It ahull be 
I iiilskiun to

the duty of the Cum 
correct the same at any

said Oily, any service free of charge, 
exci'pl it may provide free service tor 
building* owiii-d or operateil by the 
City. That In determining the rale* 
to he charged and collected (or such 
service, the cost of o|H-ralton, main
tenance. depn-clallons. rephirements. 
betterments. Inti rest charge;-, and the 
creation of a sinking fund sufficient to........„  I iiiiSMon to correct u ie  same a i t creation of a sinking fund sulflcleiil fo

(b) The U ty of S ilm e . No error lu describing any par i p*y o,,. (.nnclpnl and lulerest of any
have the ijowcr to axic*# „ J j c e l  ol abuiuiig property or lu hiving bonds Isaueil for the aiquliem eul. coO i
assess against Ihe owners f the name of the owner thereof ahull struct ion or Improvement of any s;ich
railways aud street railways P- | (avuudut^ any assuMsmeul, hut su ch ! (.uhlie ullllly shall he taken into coD- 
Ing or crossing any highway. < *j,*e**un,nt shsll have full force aud I shlerntlon. That the revenues derive.l
tlon Iherr-of lmprore«l, the eiiiire ciwi afAlnsl the premise* and I froni the operation of any sueh public
of making such Impiovement - j "  * I the real and true owners thereof. I utility plant* ahall. first, be appro- 
tng, bealdcs other work, any extra or i Commlsslou shall at any | priated and used for the (layinent of

time by ordinance make correction of o(M-ratlng ex(ieiises, tor m stnienance,; 
‘luy error or mistake lu the descrip-1 |nter««t and d< predation accounts, for

addiiianal work or Improvement nec
essitated thereby between and under 
the rails, tracks, switches, or turnouis 
and for two feet on each side thereof, 
which, when asKeased shall be (utld by 
the owners of steam railwaya or afreet 
railways occupylug or crossing any 
highway or jKirllon ther<-of Improved, 
and the amount so assessed shall be 
siM'ured hy a Ben assessed upon the 
roadbed, rails, thn, tracks, franchises, 
ami other (iropertv real, personal or 
mixed, lisf-d In lheo|*>rallon n ' said 
street railways or fteam rnllwiy* 
which I'en shall he sup< rior to alt 
other lle’ns. rhilms or Inleresi in or 
nt^on said proi>erty, except ad VHloreii- 
taxes.

The r t ty  shall h.ave full f-ower fo 
levy sueh a-sesFinent' In aecordance 
wh'eh Ihi- terms hereof.

Said aosessments shall Include rea
sonable attorney's fees and the en*l* 
of collection. If Incurred, and the or
dinance making same shall provide 
for th« time and terms of payment 
and for iitlere-it umm deferr<*l pay
ments as herein provided

'O  No assessn'ent shall he ma<le 
agalnal any ahuninp proix'rtv or own 
er thereof or agninat anv railway or 
street railway or owner thereof until 
after hearing given to said owner* 
a * 1 to all Olliers Interested before 
the roTomlsslon prere-jed b» 
Boltcc of tba tlm« and placa of aueb

I tun of pni|H-rty owners In any preced
ing ordlnapce. The tact that iiHWe than 
one parcel or property may be liiclud 
ed In one aasessmeiit. or th.xt pru|>erty 
assessod may be Jointly owned, shall 
not affect or Impair the vulidity oi thu 
assesani-mt levied.

Whenever. In Ihe o(>lnlon of the 
Coiumlsslon, any error, mistake or In 
validity exists in any prurt-Ung with 
re ermiie fo said lim-rovcmcut or a*
I a- moni, I ahull roff- ct th<- same and 

sh.'ill have (Miwi-r to make a rc assess 
niciit iigulnst said |iro(ierty and th*' 
owner* lher<-o( with n-'i-rence to whir', 
such invalidity exist'-, and It shall h**
H-i diitv to do ao when r-quoded hy 
Ihi- (H-rson or (>* rsoiis entitled lo iniu 
(cii.’-iiiion (or making sSld lnM»'''>'e 
men's or hy the holder ot anv a i : ign 
ilde rcrtU lrale Issued Ihcref, ,. Such 
e asv o s 'ii 'c '1 shall h" mad,- aft' > tec 

tic - of (i--nrlHg In Ihe manm-r and f " ' i  nu"<- to |iav hsti 
•he length of (line hefi'ln prmlde-1 f '> '; qulr'-<l lu-rcln 
orlrf'-al assessment-; and not In c»- t  t  . .
ce.„ of the l».neril« In enhanced ral 1,„ V. I' rc n shall he employed
•e to the prop rfy *s - - d. fr.d o f  * , 7 k - .  „  7

a IT t'O'.’llo I reqU' tr-' • II ;i-vl le* ** 
' n*ral knowlul;!  |e illxel . i' i-;--,-a 
tlon and ronducting of any ullllly

replacements and betlermenfs and the 
payment of Intersat and providing a 
sinking fund for any outstanding 
bonds or Indebteili.eaa crealcrl or as
sumed for Ihe (iurpo«e of the pur hs*e. 
construction or Impro'cmepi ot sny 
such plant, together s-fib s ' h-aM three 
per cent (3*per cenO on It* gross 
earnings to he applied to sn i-ruer 
adopted and app'-oved; and the fom  
gency itind for tb,. se i- ii .»• .xnd hen» 
(It of siild ufIBty i lap t; *e  I after 
'Uch niipl.iatlon <-( 'he revenue; of 
’Uch ii'llltv plant If tlj' re be .auy *”r 
pill* the r|iv Comm- islcn m.iv th"p 
In ll'< discretion, apidy ai»y (inri nr ell 
of such surplus or r< '.c:;ll. ■ te f  ie 
puyrnent of ihe c u ir ''.I  of
the f 't '-  nr fo I'-e l-nfiriiremenl of ih" 
Streets In Ihc flfy

T t '. 'f  the r.i’ - * .'I s„ vt,-.- h<- “O
regulated o  lo p od'u-e ? uiricb'l.l re ve  

hf- ch irgcg rc

tv-e with Ihe provlslopi hef'-of with 
-e 'erenre to originfll as'essn-en** 
and the Commission shall have 
the power by ordinance to fullr pr> 
-Ide anv and all rtiles and rsgiilallon*
-e ^e sse rv  In csfre  In 'o  effeef th ' 0*0
\tilons hareof relsilva to aasoosiuoats

plant, who Is not competent and who 
has not hsd prartirsi and a< tnal ex 
t*ertence |n a 'sme line of wc rk

Th« Cumin.saion ahall have th<

Flotpoint HugHes
k  a Profitable Investment

Hotpoiiit Hugh(s has established a new low price lor electric ranges.
EFFICIENT

This new model Hot(x)int Hughes KIcctric Rangs is designed particu
larly for the apartment or small home where every hit ol space counts

COMPACT
There i.s no convctiience loo small that r  not found on Hetpoint 
Hiighc.'i Ranges. CKeii door that drops down, “ speed” unit'-, on the 
cooking rurlace. complicated w irng eliminated .extra hea\-y switch
es and a solid ho ly constPK iior. that insure^ venrs of service.

COOKS FOODS BETTER
Cooking electric.illy me ins In'llcr cooked loons and i:rcp.'red un̂ "̂*r 
the most delightful conditions.
l.et ii.s di mo-isfratr cooking on one ol lhc?c Ilotpoinf kdec-
Iric Ranges lor you.

West Texas Eiecaic Coifipaay

i
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in stock burial cases from seventeen dollars and fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. The same 
courteous persona! attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us.

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORTH OAK STREET.

A  I ^  ^  _  _  _
. . .  . a i l .............,l| M >/Vi11̂  I ■ u  W

1

Classified Section
F o t io r r .

SO R  KENT—2 rouoiK iurui»h««l for 
lljibt hoiMokot'pInc Mr«. S. R, N«bl*tl, 
S03 East North Tbau  strtMtt. ISOEbtf

V\)R RENT—DesirsMv spsrtm rnt la 
Aba Uorinsn apartnieats. 24.

1&7UC.

"SNIR RENT—2 Dlco, Urgtt rooms, lur 
•ished, for light hoasekoaplug. cuu 

' vaaleocas. 310 North Wast 2a<] 8 t . 
f>hoB« 2*2. IM tfc

VX)R REN T—3 rooms furalsbad for 
JIght bouBi'krrplBg. 609 Lamar stroat 
1-hooa 3S. 17SUC

H oi'SK H O Ll) furniture (or sale chaap 
Phone 33 or see Otha Smith at Globe.

IdOKp

F o  RS VLE Electric range, JVrfec- 
Uon oil range, refrigerator, bedroom 
salts .and atber houaehold fnrultiirc 
—Mra. Jo e  II Boutbe, phone II.

m i3 c

>'t»K SALE -479 aeres impruvad farm. 
8t.H;k of general merchandUa. C. R. 
JotiBston. Ksko’a Texaa IT9'6tdp1wp

U )S T —Ijirge  blat k fur aevcral weeks 
ago. Kinder phone 669. Liberal re 
ward. 1 S3 stdc

We have some real bargains In close 
out patterns of wall pai>er.—Hunters.

182-Stc

6'uinlsbd light housekeeping riMuna. 
Phone 4. llltS p c

We have some real bargains In close 
out patterns of wall |>aper.—Hunters.

I« l3 fr

WANTEH— Man or woman for pantry 
work.—Hotel Wright. lK3-t3c

I and theie will bo still more come. At 
I great number of men who live in (hist 
' Texas have been here wanting to 
Urade land In that st*cllon for land 

here, hut it Is a very hard matter to 
. And anyone In this section who wants 
I to go back to East Texas where tbe^ 

boll Weevils are plentiful, tl is said 
that this section has the txNit crops 
to found anywhere In Texas. T h is ! 
section is goingtu develop even morn 
than It has In the |>aal few years and 
land Is going to be much higher than 
It Is now Real estate Is a mighty 
rood lnv»<etmenf. -Rosroe Tlmea.

" ’.w ,''u- Mr*" » i’-— Hotel Wright. 183<-od3c

We repair and reflalih fu.'ulture.— 
Hunters phone 353. l*2-Stc

KOR RENT New three room apart 
luent, modern coavenlencee. 1 block 
south of T. E  P. Depot Call 110 tluw- 
4u Street. 110 Stde

KtVR KENT—Two furnished light > 
housekeeping ruoma Close la phone  ̂
310. 142 Stde'

FOR RENT .Nicely furnished apt>art-! 
ments with private hath, pltone 6*2

l«2 6idc

FttR  S.ALK Reed Sidway bahy car
nage. lYnncIi 'jra j rinlsb. reversible 
Iwalv rubber tires Good condition. 
Phone 665 Mr» H B Brown. 1*0 Stdr

IXMTT Black and while spotted shot© 
in Sweetwater, notify City Heal Mar a

 ̂ BARGAINS
• • • •

W E S T  T E X A S  N O TES.

FOR RENT 2 nice, large rooms. Mr- 
Dished, fo r  lig h t h o u se k e e p in g , c o n 
v e n ie n ce s . 210 North West 2nd sR , 
p h o n e  2*2. 1*2 tfe

FOR REN T—rnfttrnished na>m» to 
'cnnple for light house-keeping, mod 
em  .Address B»»x 713 1*2 4tdc

MISCELLANEOUS
S'OK SALE 4 room frame house. mo<I 
•era In Orient addition, lot 66x1*0. 1400 
vaah. halance. terms to suit buyer See 
me quirk; will sell worth the meney 
J  C. Gray, Roecoe, Texas, phone 16.

‘ l7iN6dp

W.\NTV;i> Kx|M>rlence.| and ctvmpet j 
en; sten<tgrapher desires permanent 
position with rellalde conc«>rn. Be
ginning not later than September 15th 
Adilreas Box .4 Reporter. l*2-4ldp

We re|>airand reflnUh furniture.— 
Hunters, pitone 352 1*2 2tr

I'OU S.VLE—30 acre# 2 1-2 miles cast 
o flown, one quarter mile from Pntted 
Stales Gypsum Coci(>any plant: the 
entire block or In tots of few acres. 
Call St Palace Beug Store 1H2 tSp

Almost halt of the lots In the Brad
ford Addltina are sold. Some of ths 
best lots are still on the market. Bel 
ter get yours while they are selling 
below their worth McCall A Gordon. 
liO.ST—Card case containing Masonic 
receipts. Finder return to Commer
cial Hotel. Reward l*2-2tp

FOR HALE- KItebeu cabinet, four 
burner New Perfection oil range, 
breakfast tabis, phone 162. 1*2 3tr

In Second Hand 
FURNITURE

HUNTER’SWithin Ihe past few weeks quite a 
lot of Ifiid has changed hands In this 
seciiun. There ar«* 'many more who 
are anxioua to buy o rtrade for lhe| ^  ,
fine land to bo found around Rusroe. i DQOCtOOtDOOOOBOenOeCtCtOtQQOOOOOO

Phone 353

Hudson —  RAyoJl
Style Show

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLT’

DOo<-<6C‘)(>otsaoiooow >>ooooo<»oooooooooooooooi#oeocfc

Also

THOMAS MEIGHAN 

In

“ Tke Ne’er Do WeD”
There will be no advance in the prices

A D U L T S  ............................................................................................... 40c

C H IL D R E N ..............................................................................................

WA.NTrrv FYesh Jersey Milk row at 
«nce. Marva .Mien, Hbooe 292.

171 6tdp

DANCE
riuh

Tu<*sday night at

_  „  . . .  . . .  F«*R R E N T -2 furnished rooms lorr o R  SA LE One of tha beat homes In .
town for sale : easy terms, snd worth | corivenlenc., snd
th s  money Phone r *  J  T  Brown do«r In. Phone 4lh l»3tfc

*”*• 167tfc clothing on road to

NE WHDl SE Just llnl.he.1 and g.-vl morning with lelters
farm to trade for cotton or c a t t l e -  mldresse.! O A Hill Finder notify 

•ti E. Ramsey I»3t6<- llw c ^*m at Hamlin Reward l«3t4pltw

Prcsenls To-Dav

T H E  M tLE A -M IN U TE  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  ' XPRESS

ANOTHER NOTE OF INTEREST

We are now showing; a big and complete line of 

handbags for Fall. .Genuine leather crush grain 

pouch hags, box fHines, and many other new and 

attractive sfiapcs, in black, new shades of brown, 
tan and gray. New and charming vanities also 

on dis{>lay.

M .4 5  to $7.96

TO-DAY
%

Just received a telegram that they failed to ship 
Jack Holt in “ The Tiger’s Claw.” So we will be .x 

forced to show—

W'lLLIAM S. HART

^ ^ T h e  

Two Gun 
Terror”

~0raw Eoan”-b a n d it i Tarrer of ths bordsr and good for 
nothing sxcspt to handle a gun. But he turc could do that!

Attor tho stag# eoaeh hold-up, cornertd In tho burning cabin, 
did he die like a regular man?

A hsart-touching story whoro In dark ayss, mors sffoctivs than 
sermons and mors daadly than bullsta, play havoc with a erlma- 
atalnad aeul. Hart'a groataet piotural i

LAOIEi AND MENH tVIAR
T H K  s f o w e  A H K A D

fflm nir® ' a E n a r s ^ i

■ n
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